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MAHARASHTRA STATE COMMISSION FOR PROTECTION OF CHILD RIGHT

3rd floor, Government Transport service,SirPochakhanwalaRdWorli,Mumbai
TelephoneNo.24920897/95 Faxno.24920896 Email I.D.mscpcr@gmail.com

dzz- ckgvk&2015@15&16@iz-dz- 54@
fn- 6@09@2016
ckygDd lja{k.k vf/kfu;e 2005 o ckydkapk eksQr o lDrhpk f”k{k.k vf/kfu;e 2009
varxZr vk;ksxkleksjhy fn-2@09@ 2016 jksthph lquko.khps dk;ZoR` rvdz1

izdj.k
dzekad
dsl ua190@
2012

fo’k;
fn- 7@8@2012 jksth
eqacbZ fejj ;k o``Rri=kr
“Three school deny
admission to
disabled boy”

mifLFkr i{kdkjkaph ukaos

vk;ksxkps fu’dZ”k@vkns”k

1. Bhushan
Mahadik, Advocate,
Campion School
3. Adv. Jehangir
jejubhoy, Anglo
Scotish Education
society.
4. Shri. Anees
Sheikh, Under
Secretary Minority
Dept, Mantralaya.

Heard parties. Adv. Mahadik
appeared on behalf of Campion
school, submitted that school does not
discriminate any child due to
disability. Directed to file written
submission in this regard within
seven days. Adv. Jehangir Jeejubhoy
appeared on behalf of Anglo Scotish
Education Society, submitted written
reply, cited issues raised in para 16
and 17 in the reply. Admitted that he
is not making any comment on the
recommendations of the Commission
pertaining to the schooling of disable
children. On the issue of schooling of
disabled children he is in consonance
with the view taken by Adv.
Mahadik. Under Secretary of
Minority department Mr. Shaikh
submitted reply on the issue of terms
and conditions applied by the
department for issuing the certificate
of Minority status. Directed to hand
over copies to schools. Directed the
learned advocate representing schools
to file reply if they desire on the
submission of Minority department
within
seven
days.
Final
recommendations shall be made after
receiving replies. Matter is closed for
final recommendation.
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dsl ua40@2016
&
dsl ua
109@
2016
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dsl ua113@
2016
dsl ua223@
2016
dsl ua87@
2016
dsl ua45@
2016

RTE 25% vkWuykbZu
izos”k izfdz;k 2015 varxZr
izos”k ns.;kps izLrkfor
d:ugh jk;xM feyhVªh
Ldqy ] csgjke ckx U;q
fyad jksM ] vksf”kojk ]
tksxs”ojh if”pe ;kauh
izos”k fnyk ukgh Eg.kqu
ikyd Jherh lfjrk
;kno] eksgen ”kfdy
tyhy [kku] Jherh
“kguk> jf”kn ckyksp
;kauh “kkGsPa;k fojks/kkr
rdzkj dsyh vkgsRTE 25% vkWuykbZu
izos”k izfdz;k 2014 varxZr
izos”k ns.;kps izLrkfor
d:ugh uyhuh nsBs ;kaph
lh-ch-,e-Ldqy fojks/kkr

1- jkftanj dkSj f”k{k.k
fujh{kd
2- oS”kkyh f”kan]s f”k{k.k
foHkkx

RTE 25% vkWuykbZu
izos”k izfdz;k 2015 varxZr
izos”k ns.;kps izLrkfor
d:ugh
tkudhnsoh
ifCyd gk;Ldqy va/ksjh
if”pe ;kauh izos”k fnyk
ukgh
Eg.kqu
ikyd
ijfou jlksy iBk.k ;kauh
“kkGsPa;k fojks/kkr rdzkj
rdzkj dsyh vkgs-

jkftanj dkSj f”k{k.k
fujh{kd
3- oS”kkyh f”kan]s f”k{k.k
foHkkx
4- Jherh fejtdj] f”k{k.k
fufj{kd-

Respondent School did not appear.
No written reply is received from the
school. Contents of reply submitted
by education department is indicating
that education department took
initiative to get N.O.C. cancelled. On
account of non appearance and non
submission filed by the school,
despite of directions given by
Commission as on 26/8/2016 thus
closed
matter
for
final
recommendation.

parties.
Adv.
Gauri
1. Jherh jftrk ,y- ckys Heard
gsM feLVsªl “kkjnkJe
Rahuvanshi on behalf of C.B.M.
fo|k eafnj vkf.k odhy
school sought time to file rejoinder on
2. Adv. Gauri
Rahuvanshi on behalf
of C.B.M. school.

the contents of reply filed by
Education department. Time granted.
Directed representative of school
education department to forward
copis to the respective schools. The
school education department filed
combined reply, regarding the supply
of books, uniforms etc by the school.
Listed matter on 16/9/2016.
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dsl ua- vosV xszM ifCyd Ldqy Absent
123@
lkoGh ¼nkrqjk½ cky gDd
2016
laj{k.k dk;|kps mYya?ku
djhr vlY;kckcr Jhxtsanz v- okjds ;kaph
rdzkj

As informed by the Parent of child by
email that his matter is settled hence no
need to conduct proceeding. Hence on
the basis of submission of parent,
matter is disposed off without any
recommendation.
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dsl

Heard parties. Sadhana Vidyalaya filed
reply especially on the issue of freeship
scheme as prescribed for pre primary
schooling. School education department,
represented by Smt. Kaur, Dy. Education
Inspector cited the provisions of rules
enacted by the State Government,
mentioning that under the rule schools are
bound to provide free education to those
children who falls under the category of
economical weaker section provided that
school run, pre primary section. Directed
the representative of Sadhana Vidyalaya
to file submission on this issue. Listed
matter on 16/9/2016.

ua- Riyaz Ahmad, Shaikh
159@2016 Badsha, Ahmad Hasan
Khan & Brijesh R.
dsl ua- Chaturvedi complaint
160@2016 regarding denial of
entitlements by school
dsl ua- and demand of paying
161@2016
the money for same

1- Mrs. Smita Redkar,
Clerk, Sadhana
Vidyalaya
2. Riyaz Ahmed
3. Brijesh Chaturvedi.
4. Mrs. S.R. Khare,
Supdt.
5. Mrs. Mirajkar, B.O.
6. Mrs. Alka Shinde,
B.O.
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dsl ua- Shri. Santosh Mehta 1- Shri. Mehta
Heard
the
parties.
Advocate
110@
complaint
against 2. Advocate Ayushi on representing school, submitted reply
2016&17 HVB Global Academy behalf of HVB Global and handed over copy of reply to
Academy.

Complainant’s husband Shri. Mehta.
Directed the representative of
complainant to file rejoinder on the
reply of school. Matter listed on 16th
September, 2016.
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dsl

ua- Shaista Shabir Pathan
179@2016 regarding denial of
admission on basis of
income certificate

1- jkftanj dkSj f”k{k.k
fujh{kd
2- oS”kkyh f”kan]s f”k{k.k
foHkkx

Petitioner was absent. Directed school
education department to file report.
The matter shall be decided on the
basis of report received from
education department. Hence closed
for final recommendation.
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dsl

ua- Mrs. Sana Shakir
177@2016 Qureshi
complaint
regarding
denial
admission on the
account of demand of
payment of full fee

1. Smt. Alka Shinde,
B.O.
2. Shri. Anil
chauhan, Clerk
3. Mrs. Sana Shakir
Qureshi

Petitioner admitted that her daughter
has got admission in the school
therefore she has no grievance. On
the basis of statement of petitioner
matter is disposed off without any
recommendation.
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dsl ua- lax hrk lqjs”k “kekZ ;kauh
111@
viax
f”k’;o`Rrh
2016-17
feG.;kiklwu fo|kF;kZauk
oafpr BsoY;kckcr dsyy
s h
rdzkj

1- Jherh laxhrk lqjs”k
“kekZ
2- Jh- jkBksM] ftYgk
ifj’kn Bk.ks

Heard Parties. Representative of Zila
Parishad, Thane submitted reply
mentioning that due to administrative
reason and division of Thane district in
two parts, the matter is unsettled and
assured to settle the issue as mentioned
in the complaint. As this matter is
administrative in nature and related
with district Palghar not Thane.
Therefore matter is disposed off
directing the concern authorities to
settle the issue within three months.
Matter
is
closed
for
final
recommendation.
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dsl

ua- fuyk cukZMZ lks,l ;kauh 1. Vijay Barathe,
LDok;j vdkneh Extation officer,
fojks/kkr dsyy
s h rdzkj
education, Vasai
2. Smt. Neela Soans,
petitioner
3. Adv. Khandelwal

108@2016 lsosu

Complainant and her Advocate Mr.
Khandelwal appeared before the
Commission, placed certain issues,
cited orders passed by Hon’ble High
Court in w.p.No.25/2016, and orders
passed in subsequent contemt,
petitions filed by complainant when
asked that since matter is disposed off
by the Hon’ble Court then on what
ground this matter had been brought
before the Commission. Learned

advocate placed the reason and
requested to allow for filing
additional petition under CRC Act.
Requested time, request is admitted.
On behalf of education department
Shri. Barathe, extension officer
appeared, stated that concerned
matter does not fall under his
jurisdiction.
School
was
unrepresented. Listed matter on
16/9/2016.
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dsl

ua- Jh- larks’k jkevkljs ;kno Shri. Liladhar Patil,
eqykps vigj.k A.P.I.
>kY;kckcr dsysyh rdzkj
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dsl

ua- Rakesh Kumar request Shri. Rakesh Kumar,
244@2016 for intervention/action complainant
for resuming of my
son’s school with
immediate effect-

Complainant appeared, filed sur
rejoinder on the rejoinder filed by
Respondent. Respondent did not
appear. Directed complainant to
forward copy to the Respondent.
Listed matter on 16/9/2016.
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dsl ua- vnuku fHkoaMhokyk ;kaph 1. Shri. Adnana
98 @
rdzkj
Bhivandiwala,
2016&17
complainant
2. Smt. Fadila J.,
respondent

Heard the parties. Respondent sought
time to file reply, time granted.
Complainant raised certain issues
citing statement made by child before
the police and requested commission
to fix next date in the month of
November. Admitted request. Listed
the matter in November, 2016.

149@2016 ;kauh

¼ v-uk-f=ikBh ½
Lkfpo
Ckky gDd lja{k.k vk;ksx

Mr. Patil, A.P.I. appeared and stated
that this is matter of family dispute
between husband and wife. Child is
with the mother. Matter is going on in
family court. Therefore on the basis
of statement of police, matter is
closed for final recommendation.

¼ lat; dqekj ½
izHkkjh v/;{k
cky gDd lja{k.k vk;ksx

